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**North End intruder hunted down at Bard**

*by CHRIS LANDRY*

Senior Editor

A Beacon man who was arrested last Thursday for burglary at Bard College has been identified as a Marist student as the same intruder and head repetitor to the North End two weeks ago, according to Joseph Leary, director of safety and security.

Krista Stearns, of Townhouse C-5, and Jennifer Caravetta, of B-3, Friday identified the man, Jake Corton Jr., 22, in a photo lineup provided by Town of Poughkeepsie police.

In the incident at Bard, in Annadale-on-Hudson, N.Y., Corton was charged with burglary, resisting arrest and criminal mischief under sheriff at the Dutchess County Sheriffs Office.

He also faces additional burglary charges for three incidents at Marist on Jan. 25 and 27, Leary said.

The first incident occurred in B-3 on Jan. 25. Caravetta said she discovered Corton at about 7:30 a.m. as she came up the stairs. He walked past her and out the door as he said “maintenance,” she said.

The other two of the incidents on Jan. 27 involving Corton were reported to Security within minutes each.

Senior Krista Stearns reported a man who fit the same description in her Townhouse C-3. Stearns said when she encountered Corton in her upstairs bathroom he again claimed he was with maintenance and was checking the pipes. Corton fled the residence when Stearns discovered him again in her bedroom.

An intruder was discovered by Katherine Keenan in G-8 of the Garland Commons Apartments just before 6 a.m. on Jan 27. Keenan said the intruder quietly searched her bureau until she awoke and yelled at him to get out. Keenan then described the intruder, described as a black man wearing a plaid shirt with a red and white jacket, from the apartment, she said. Corton is accused of taking $30 from a pocketbook on the kitchen table.

Although Keenan could not identify the intruder as Corton, police said it was probably the same man.

Keenan said the apartment door, which she says was locked, can only be opened with a card. Although Security said there was no sign of forced entry, the door was reinforced on Monday.

Caravetta said she is not sure if her door was locked.

According to Cundy, state police and the sheriffs department tracked Corton with dogs and arrested him at his father’s home in Red Hook, N.Y.

Corton had been opping on a bed in his dorm room, taking a shower in his dorm at Bard, Cundy said. Police guessed this man was the Marist intruder because he was still wearing the same clothes.

Leary said this was not the first time Corton has gotten in trouble for snooping around in women’s camp residances. Corton was released from jail about six weeks ago after being convicted on similar charges, he said.

---

**Worst in years**

Hundreds of students hit by campus flu epidemic

*by STACEY MCDONNELL*

News Editor

The flu epidemic has spread to Marist, sending about 100 students to the Health Services walk-in clinic. About 50 students call daily to see a nurse, said Maureen Doran, a receptionist in the office.

The disease is currently affecting 26 of the state’s 62 counties, and spreading quickly, said Fagel. It is spread in the air through droplets of water containing the virus, she said.

The flu, caused by a virus, cannot be cured with medication, said Jane O’Brien, director of Health Services. It is spread in the air through droplets of water containing the virus, she said.

The symptoms include a fever, muscle aches, a dry cough and head congestion. The only way to treat it is by resting, drinking fluids and taking Tylenol, a non-aspirated form of medication.

In order to avoid the flu, one must keep up his or her resistance, said O’Brien. Bed rest, a good diet and good hygiene keep the immune system working properly, she said.

“Whoever finds yourself starting to get run down, rest and take care of yourself,” said O’Brien.

According to O’Brien, February is usually the busiest month of the office — this year is no exception.

“A lot of the students come back from winter break sick,” she said. “The majority of the cases this month are diagnosed as having flu, but some have secondary infections which develop from the virus.”

Secondary infections, such as bronchitis, can be treated with medication because they’re no longer simple viruses, she said.

One day in the office was sick last weekend, but was able to work, said O’Brien.

“The nurses are tough,” she said. “But being around so many sick students can certainly have an effect on them.”

---

**Administration adopts new sexual harassment policy**

*by MOLLY WARD*

News Editor

A new sexual harassment policy that went into effect January 1 marks the first time the college has had such a policy concerning both its employees and students. The three-and-one-half page policy is more comprehensive than the 1984 half-page policy, said Assistant Vice President Marc Adin.

“The policy preceding this one covered mainly with employees of the institution harassing other employees,” said Adin. “We realized we needed to cover the institution with one for­malized policy.”

The updated policy reflects the changes in the legal definition of sexual harassment over the past six years.

When policies at Marist are reviewed every few years, said Adin. “We..."See POLICY page 10—

---

**Walters first woman to receive LT award**

*by KAREN CICERO*

Managing Editor

Barbara Walters, ABC News Correspondent and host of the weekly newsmagazine 20/20, will be the first woman to receive the Lowell Thomas Award on April 19 at the Hemisley Palace in Manhattan.

About 200 people will attend the eighth annual award ceremony, sponsored by Marist College, to honor the 58-year-old journalist who was recently inducted into the Academy of Television Arts & Sciences Hall of Fame, according to Shalien Kopee, acting director of the internship program and associate professor of communications at Marist, is expected to be announced next week.

Lowell Thomas Jr., the son of the late pioneering broadcaster and commentator for whom the award is named, John Canton, and president of The National Academy of Television Arts and Sciences, and Donald Edwards, a retired CBS News broadcaster, form the committee that chooses the winners.

This year’s recipient is felt that there was a real need to recognize a woman in broadcasting journalism,” said Pulitzer Priz­er winner Susan J. Murray, who will present the award.

“The name that kept coming up from profes­sionals in the field was Barbara Walters,” said Murray.

Marist established the award in 1983 to recognize outstanding Journalists whose lives reflect the effort, dedication and imagination of Thomas.

Walters, a 14-year veteran of ABC, co-hosted its 50th Barbara Walters Special in 1988 and last year interviewed such world- renowned entertainers as Audrey Hepburn, Elizabeth Taylor and Tom Selleck.

In 1985, Good Housekeeping magazine ranked her as one of the 100 most important women of the century and in 1983 she receiv­ed a similar honor from The Ladies Home Journal magazine. A Boston native, Walters joined the cast of 20/20 in 1979 and became co-host of the show in 1984.

Before coming to ABC, she was the youngest producer with NBC-TV’s New York station and a writer for CBS.

Walters brought a more serious style to NBC’s Today show, moving from reporter in 1961 to the program’s first female co-host 13 years later.

Past recipients of the Lowell Thomas Award include Eric Sevareid, Walter Cronkite, Howard K. Smith, Douglas Ed­wards, David Brinkley, Harry Reasoner and John Chancellor.

Sculptor Phil Czarkowski created the miniature bust of Thomas that is awarded each year.
Tickets, call the Bardavon Box Office at 587-5800. The Bardavon Opera House in Poughkeepsie. For information, call in person, by phone, or write to the College Union Board presents "The Wild West Show," morning showing to 10 a.m., evening showing at 2 p.m. Saturday. Sand in the diamonds. The Royal Hawaiian Crooners will be at the Mid Hudson Civic Auditorium. For more information, call the Benton Box Office at 479/0755.

Tonight

In the mood for a captivating movie? Stop by Donnelly 225 for this week's foreign film, "El Mercado." This 1995 Argentinian movie is about a young man who must leave his mother behind to pursue a career in football. He must fight to make his dreams come true. The film is presented at 7 p.m. on Friday.

Friday

• For you romantics, a Valentine's Day dinner will be held at the cafeterias at 9 p.m. Family Meal. See above.

Saturday

• The College Union Board presents "The Wild West Show," morning showing to 10 a.m., evening showing at 2 p.m. Sand in the diamonds. The Royal Hawaiian Crooners will be at the Mid Hudson Civic Auditorium. For more information, call the Benton Box Office at 479/0755.

Sunday

• Cirrus, see above.

• Attention movie buffs. Come to see "Dances with Wolves," starring Kevin Costner. It is an epic Western that tells the story of a Civil War veteran who is forced to take in a Cheyenne boy. The film is presented at 7 p.m. on Sunday.

Wednesday

• The American Poetry Association will be presenting a reading of their new poetry at 7:30 p.m. in the Union Ballroom. For more information, contact Alva Vidmar at 479-3112.

Thursday

• "Tightrope" is a film that tells the story of a group of acrobats who perform on a tightrope. The film is presented at 7 p.m. on Thursday.

Want your activity listed in Up to Date? Send all information about your publication, a photo, and a forward-looking feature to your editor.

To Your Health

The Grade

Making the Grade

Here’s a chance to win $3,000 and see one of the top films of the year. One college student is invited to participate in a panel of experts critical of the film "The Great Gatsby." The panel will be held on March 14 in the Union Ballroom. For more information, contact Alva Vidmar at 479-3112.

Theatre at 8 p.m. Admission is free with ticket. Send in the clowns. The Royal Hawaiian Crooners will be at the Mid Hudson Civic Auditorium. For more information, call the Benton Box Office at 479/0755.

Wacky "W" is? Be there!

Dance will be held in the cafeteria at 9 p.m. An after-dance program will be held in the Union Ballroom. For more information, contact Alva Vidmar at 479-3112.

Theatre at 8 p.m. Admission is free.

—SEND IN THE CLowns. The Royal Hawaiian Crooners will be at the Mid Hudson Civic Auditorium. For more information, call the Benton Box Office at 479/0755.

—Attention movie buffs. Come to see "Dances with Wolves," starring Kevin Costner. It is an epic Western that tells the story of a Civil War veteran who is forced to take in a Cheyenne boy. The film is presented at 7 p.m. on Friday.

—The College Union Board presents "The Wild West Show," morning showing to 10 a.m., evening showing at 2 p.m. Saturday. Sand in the diamonds. The Royal Hawaiian Crooners will be at the Mid Hudson Civic Auditorium. For more information, call the Benton Box Office at 479/0755.

—The American Poetry Association will be presenting a reading of their new poetry at 7:30 p.m. in the Union Ballroom. For more information, contact Alva Vidmar at 479-3112.

—The Campus Bureau is looking for student writers. Fill out the form available in the Union Ballroom. For more information, contact Alva Vidmar at 479-3112.
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—The Grade is a weekly feature that highlights the best and worst of the week. This week, the Grade is达不到 the mark. For more information, contact Alva Vidmar at 479-3112.
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Briefs

Security supervisor dies

by STACEY MCDONNELL

News Editor

Two Marist employees from the Office of Safety and Security died last month from medical problems.

John Coughlin, a security supervisor and criminal investigator for the University Police, died on Jan. 31. Coughlin, who died four months after he was diagnosed as having cancer, was a former Paul Butterfield in the Office of Safety and Security, said Joseph Leary, director of the office.

Coughlin had left the position, but was still performing his duties as a security officer. He was 56. Coughlin had driven the morning run for five years and was survived by a wife and two children.

Computer course required for three more majors

by JANET RYAN

Staff Writer

This academic year, students will be required to take an introductory course in computer science. The course, called Introduction to Computer Systems, is being offered by the School of Liberal Studies.

The course focuses on an introduction to the mainframe, operating systems, electronic mail and introduction to various packages used on the personal computer. It is also being offered to courses for freshmen majors in the School of Liberal Studies.

The course will be taught at the beginning of the semester, and students will be required to take the course during their first year.

In the past there have been several attempts to start student news programs, but there was never any follow through. McGillicut plans to start out simple and solid with a lot of hard work to make the program a success. The program is designed to build students' leadership skills and provide a forum for studentexpression.
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In the past there have been several attempts to start student news programs, but there was never any follow through. McGillicut plans to start out simple and solid with a lot of hard work to make the program a success. The program is designed to build students' leadership skills and provide a forum for studentexpression.
The Circle VIEWPOINT FEBRUARY 8, 1990

Media Center answers editorial

FEBRUARY 8, 1990

The Bearse/Spellman Media Center is the media center for students of The College of the City University of New York at Marist College. In 1988, the Center was established by the Center for Student Development and Cultural Affairs and Marist College. The Center serves as an instructional support service to the teaching faculty and an instructional support service to the students.

The Center also provides professional development opportunities for faculty and staff. The Center is open to students of all majors and all academic levels. The Center is open to students of all majors and all academic levels.
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The Center is open to students of all major...
Jim Mulcahey, a senior from Mashpee, Mass., said Mulcahey.

"A lot of people will be gone, but some of my friends might be living and working in the area."

Mashpee is another option that will be available to Masco when Masco finishes up her degree.

After arriving at her Associates Degree in Business Administration in Information Systems, Mashpee attended a job fair at Masco.

"I was very nervous about being here after my freshman class, but with the new places, it's a lot of money was nervous," said Masco. "I can't wait to work at Mashpee, and especially work as a summer student."
Lady Cagers split; up NEC standing

by CHRIS SHEA

Marist O’Halleran and Beth Halleran are 5-5 for the season and share the lead in points scored, but when thefuscated Marist team needs a win, Coach Dave Magarity turns to the Guard sisters to get the job done.

O’Halleran who previously had two consecutive game winning streaks of 18 and 19 points snapped down to 10 points for the season. Beth Halleran’s streak was broken by the Red Foxes of Fairleigh Dickinson University...

Volleyball drops match in season’s ‘best game’

by KERRIANN REILLY Staff Writer

In a dramatic match against Holy Cross Wednesday evening, Tim Shannon, Lauren’s twin sister, hit a match point to clinch a win for Marist. The Red Foxes won the match 5-2.

Volleyball loses 5-1 but Magarity pumps up Marist

The Marist women’s volleyball team played their final home game of the season Thursday afternoon losing to the University of Rhode Island 5-1.

Scorerboard

Basketball Men’s

Marist 62
FDU 61

Record (as of 2/16-17)

Next game: Tue. v. Wagner (A)

Women’s

Marist 62
FDU 55

Record: 10-7 overall, 6-2 league

Next game: Sat. v. C.W. Post (H)

Hockey

Marist 3

Record: 8-2

Next game: Sat. v. St. Lawrence 7 p.m.

Volleyball Men’s

New Paltz 15 15
Marist 6 6 6

Next match: Tues. v. Baruch (H)

Lady Cagers split; up NEC standing

Chris Shea

Marist’s O’Halleran and Beth Halleran are 5-5 for the season and share the lead in points scored, but when thefuscated Marist team needs a win, Coach Dave Magarity turns to the Guard sisters to get the job done.

O’Halleran who previously had two consecutive game winning streaks of 18 and 19 points snapped down to 10 points for the season. Beth Halleran’s streak was broken by the Red Foxes of Fairleigh Dickinson University. However in the second half the Marist team played a great game. The FDUS’s 20 point lead at the half was cut to 1 point prior to the start of the second half. The Marist team came out to the 5-0 lead and were in the lead for the rest of the game. The Red Foxes lost by scores of 15-3 and 15-6.

Volleyball drops match in season’s ‘best game’

Kerrriann Reilly

In a dramatic match against Holy Cross Wednesday evening, Tim Shannon, Lauren’s twin sister, hit a match point to clinch a win for Marist. The Red Foxes won the match 5-2.

Volleyball loses 5-1 but Magarity pumps up Marist

The Marist women’s volleyball team played their final home game of the season Thursday afternoon losing to the University of Rhode Island 5-1.
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College station to broadcast from MSG

by PAULINE FOGARTY

For the first time in history, WMCR, Marist's radio station, will be broadcasting a basketball game. The station broadcast its first football game in the fall of 1989, and this year it plans to broadcast the Red Foxes' games.

"We are trying to help both Marist and the players," said St. Onge. "We are not going to charge them or make any money from broadcasting the games."

"WMCR is really the only venue for students to get a play-by-play account of the game," said O'Farrell.

The budget that St. Onge and O'Farrell were working with ceased to exist because the station had to cut back on their budget and invest in other games.

"Despite that Marist claims to have excellent broadcast facilities are inadequate at best," he said, "the fact of the matter is the station is the only one with any sort of facilities for students interested in communications."